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� I gifts & grants 

A Running Theme 
Wescott Scholarsh ip  Fund recogn izes coach's deft mentoring 

By Step hen Collins ' 74 

J1m Wescott 

Wescott says 

h aving a role  

i n  that kind of 

i m provement 

is more 

gratify ing 

than seeing 

an even 

more gifted 

ath lete 

b reak the 

fo ur-min ute 

barrier.  

C O L B \  , U  I ! f R  I I Y 9 

J im Wescott (physical educa

tion ) ,  whocoaches crosscoun

try and track and field, recalls 

with clarity the names and per-

onal it ie  of tudents he has 

coached in 2 1  years at Colby, 

particularly those in a remark

able group from the mid- 1 980s. 

They were close-knit and driven 

to succeed, both on and off the 

track, he says. There were three 

All-Americans and a couple of 

Phi Beta Kappa members on the 

team. There was a relay team 

that went to the Intercollegiate 

Amateur Athletic Association 

relays at Princeton University. 

One of the runners, who 

wishes to remain anonymous, 

hasn't forgotten Wescott either. 

Trustees learned this spring that 

300,000 was given to the Col

lege to establish the J ames B. 

Wescott Scholarship Fund to 

honor the man who has coached 

runners at Colby since 1 9 7  . 

Wescott came to Colby af

ter 1 2  years at orth Carolina 

tate U niversity, most of those 

years a head coach. There he 

e levated the Division I program 

to the point that everal C 

tate teams ranked a h igh as 

econd tn the A tlantic Coa t 
onference before he left. Hav

tng attended a small college, 

however, he was eager to re

turn to rho e roots and to spend 

le:. t tme "on the road, recruit

Ing all the nme." Divi  ion I l l ,  

h e  ;atJ,  " 1  J USt a m uch fun 

from a coac h mg ;tanJpotnt ,  

anJ they [Colby athlete  ] eem 

to Jo I t  for a more pure rea

on-for the love of the game." 

The c l a r t ty of We;cott '  

mcmor. of former tuJent ex-

32 

tends even to race t imes. He 

recalls Tom Pickering '85, whose 

high school best t ime in the m ile 

was 4 :24 .  While at Colby and 

under Wescott's tutelage, Pick

ering reduced his t ime to 4:06, a 

Colby record that still stands. 

Wescott says having a role in 

that kind of improvement is more 

gratifying than seeing an even 

more gifted athlete break the 

four-minute barrier. 

The donor of the W escort 

scholarship remembers the criti

cal role that achievement played 

No Apri l Fool 

in  the development of Pick

ering's confidence and charac

ter. "He blossomed; it was a 

tremendous transformation of a 

person," he said. "Without J i m  

Wescott's perseverance it  never 

would have happened ."  Hence, 

the Wescott Scholarship. 

" It's quite an honor, that's 

for sure," said Wescott,  who 

e mphasized the role of athlet

ics as a co-curricular compo

nent-a partnersh ip-in the 

overall  development of s tu 

dents in college.  + 

Colby got a surprise on April Fool's Day, but it was no j oke. 

President Bil l  Cotter received a letter that Colby was to receive 

a 1 .4 1 - mill ion bequest from a man who died in 1 960 and who 

had no obvious ties to the College. 

Fairfield native Harry L. Holmes ( 1 869- 1 960) had apparently 

nameJ Colby in his will at the casual request of his attorney, 

James Boyle of Waten·ille, after Boyle suggested Holmes "might 

\\·ell lea\·e the residue of his state to some institutions." 

Holmes worked at Keyes Fibre, now Chinet, as general man

ager and treasurer until his retirement in 1 93 1 .  H is wife had 

ra,,ecl away in 1 9 )0 and they had no children. H is only sister died 

at the age of 5. When Holmes died 39 years ago he had no close 

;un·i,· ing relati\·es. 

Holmes left I SO per month for l ife or until  marriage to his 

faithful housekeeper, M. Ann Callahan, and the remainder of 
h 1s a''ets were left in a trust. When Callahan died recently 
Colby and the Good Wii i -H inckley chool became e l igible to 

;pin the balance of Holmes's estate. 

Holmes ;tlrulared in his will that the money "shall he 

applied or allocated to snme worthy fund or purpose or to some 

distinct 1mprm·ement for the general good of the in;titution." 

For Museum and Libra ries 

:-;rephen Tilton '4  ) ,  who already haJ estahli;heJ the Stephen 
Tilton Fund at Colhv tor the 'upporr of the M useum of A rt and 
the College\ hhranes, recently adJeJ a $ 500,000 g1ft annuity to 
rh.: fund . Tilton, who ;a1cl he has a long-;tanJing interest in 
both .nr <mel hhrane;, began lw, career tn 1 950 with The )ournal 
uj 13unc: and )umr Surger:, where he still worb. 
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